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nie to %vritc this note. My little son lias foiund a parasite in the chrysalis
of I'ielrei ~pa, Schi., whici. 1 wilI report on as soon as workced lit.

ln.ipS. SpîRAGUîE, Boston, Mass.

COCOONS IMADE -:v N >LrIULIS---- as sorry to find, tipon glanc-
ilg over niy late coinlimifliatioîi tlhat, as It appears on page 1! 8, i hiave
in i my haste madle too sweeping an assertionî iii statinig that ' ;yu/Cuioidous
larvie do flot spin silken cocoonis," (unies i16 andi 17). 1 kno1w Of no0ne in
this country whichi have any suchi power of spininig, and this is s0 very
gcnerally the case with the faiuiy that it rna.y almiost be stated as a nule.
Vet, Wrestwood in his Ia/rodic/im, mentions, on othier authioritv, several iii-
stances of such spiingii, some of which J'arn înclined to think muilst be taken
('111 a/1 sali£. ht Nill be iveli to instance thcmn, howevcr. 01n page
33Î7 (VOL 11.) lie speaks of tie i)erfect feunale of R/iy;ic/i/cs baiCh/ms, Linni.,
ais Iiniing lier niidits with silk, yet fromn the writiings of Kollar, Nordlitgc-r,
1l3oisdluval and othiers, we may learni that this niidtis is simply closed withi
a gluitinous substance, and wvhethier secreteci froi flhc mouth or amis doem,
not appear so clear. Again, on page 34i, mention is made of an unde-
terinined species mwhichi in the larva state draws the clusters of i)1le
1blossonms together by imans of a web. Tlhis is on the aiithiority of Sa//is-
lmri' onl Oi-c/ia;rts, which 1 cannot conisider verir trustworthy. Buit on1
pagy'e 343 We ind suffhciently authentc notices of cocoons sl)ui by larvam
belonging- to the gencra, .Jl-anmd C/onus, and by another Nveevil named
CurICII/jo Pimfilc/lla,: mlv staten-tent shouild, thierefore, be qualificd.

iUFI!ICAi.CoîouRN~;oî .îi îwiît~a-Ata reCenit Ileeting of
the Entoniological Society of London, (l'nglancl), INlr. itier exhibited
species of I.ep)idolptera, ii])on l iich experimelits liad heen imade hy M~'r.
-reldola, with regard to testing the effeets- of dives. 'ihe iuisects 'vere
1>1ers bra(ssiù~e and ;ua//, Go;oJ/rî l ri;, J.-imiwsa u/cIîrmi
.41<ilzil and 211-li<r Cd/cl. le nîost strikiiig etiècts wverc ob)servab)le iii

A1> . ;, cyed blaclz, anid 21. dv'z led nîtli-reîaind iiaeîîtzi. 'lhle
dl'es usecl were aniline. ?Nlr. Mveldola dissolved the dves iii spirits of
wine andc laid thenii on witlî a caniel-hair peniîcl. Not b.eing satisfied with
'Mr. M\-eldlolas CN periîneîîts, Mri. ltier i-esoINved iupoîî performnîg otiiers
oin bis own accoiî but beiîig ii ignorant of the systeni pu~rsluec, lie
dissolved his di-es in hot water, and (liscovere(l that the specimienls would
îlot take theni. J-le tiien muade a solutionî of soda, iîîto whicli lic dippîed
6. ;/1wrnn,, and find that the ycllow pigîuieiit inuiediately tîîuited withl


